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BUGGIES
COST

have few buggies
The Studebaker line which will
dispose of at cost to close them
out in the next twenty days.

Will be sold for cash or bankable note.

See me before buying elsewhere

Red Cloud,
WvAnaA
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GEO. TRINE

MONUMENTS
. WANTED FOR

DeGotation Day

Should Be Ordered Now

For The Best HighJGrade Memorials

OVEW BROS. & GO.
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Will you make that grand tour of the Puclllo CoiistV There will bo

rates, and California hotel rates In Summer aro generally less

than in Winter. ,

Or, will you make a less expeiulvo tour of the Ilocky Mountain country,

including Scenic Colorado, Park, or the newest sceulo wonder,

Glacier Park? It is not too early to be thinking over a vacation tour for next

summer. Then there is next door to you, Colorado, with Its camping places

...i .o-t- o inMndinif beautiful Estes Park, lust north of Denver. You will

have to arrange early for In tistes Park. Send for booklet.

Will you mako use of our information service? Describe generally the

tour you would like to make, and let us advise you as early as the new rates

will permit us.
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JT. E. roE, Ticket Agent.

L.W. WAKELEY, General Agt.
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Where Will You

Nebraska

This Coming Summer?
bpeclal'summer

'Yellowstone

accommodations

faeenger

,rjrwtiwjn3ta;NEBRASKA,

Nebraska

Painting, Paper Handing
and Alabastine

FRANK HADLEY

IPY

DR. DEARDORF
VETERINARY SURGEON

Oraduato Chicago Veteilnary College

lIXI'lIltlKNTi:

ItAILKY'STIB

DR. CHAS. CROSS

DENTIST

Nebraska

OVER STATE BANK

Red Cloud ' " Nebraska

J. H- - EIiMtyGEtt

General Auctioneer
Recommendations My
Former Customers. ...

Write or Phone
Red Cloud, - Nebr.

Little Doubt About That
We may admit, with a prominent

Judge, that snoring Is no crime, bat
w positively reserve the right &

Babies

Will

Grow

" "

Ami they
Mo growing '0M
should have tliom
phot, ok ruit hod
OftOII CllOUgll
hoop II lOCOld of
ouch Interesting
H,titgo of their
chtlhood. Y o u
will pi lo the onl
loot Ion of bnby'i
pictures more iiinl
morn us the yours
H by. Mulic un
nppolntmcnt o
tiny.

Stevens Bros.
Studio

Pratls prevent p&!&
LOSS DiarrheaRemedy

Without thc-- o two P
tectlveayou cnmiot nuccoed jKMltry.
No other preparation la at gfKLS
three week-a- s Pratlt Baby

60c and M.OO-- the only Mfe ration.
Imurca luity nrowth.

To prevent tntrttlnal trouble" the one

imre epoclllc la Pratla White Dlanheja
Remedy-2- 5c and 60o. After pass
the early crltloml period they mature
quickly Into prollt paying membera of
your flock.

nfufl aubatltutee: Inilston Prattt.
.Satltf action Guaranteed or Money Back

Gtt I'ratU ISO vaa Poultru woo

I

Sold and gutmintccdby Oeo. W. Trine
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We Are Looking For

The Man
Who has soiled his clothes so

badly that they are noi fit to wear.

No matter how dirty or greasy
the suit may be we are equipped
'with tho most modern machinery
and havo skilled workmen who

know how to

Clean, Repair and Press
'

Clothes

G. flassinge
Cleaner and Dyer

Both Phones

CAMP
THE

CHIROPRACTOR
Red Cloud, -:- - Nebraska
Second House North o! I. 0. 0. F. Hall

-- O

Consultation and

Spinal Analysis Free
o

Phone In(l.2l2

GERMOZONE
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bird for domestic
rt- -t trulr. frmnrntl Is.
beyond doubt, tha
popular medicine for pou-
ltry In tha world today.
II u to Decause n nu nine
AittAfl.n naattln nnultrv
disorders, except tho need
forinsecticijes. rorroup,
canker, awelled eyes or
neao, running eyes or

asB-A-W 4 mis.. yw

Bssd, bowel coretlitnt Ulneu bom estlos nuity c ipollfd
fMd.etc.roawoa'treii-llnrlnlCennosonafl- Olireil
-- .lu at pmcntlf t. SoM br Utdlos detlen In poultry
rtisMllet tl M ctntt. or wtiDtlil from Omtht lor
Ittttt Ulnilurt en U can of poultry snd pti tioek.

QKO. H. CO

moat

, Omshs. Nia).

MR SALE BY H. E. MICE DRUG CO,

THE ROAD JO SUCCESS LINED

WITH ADVERTISEMENTS
THAT HE WHO RUNS MAY READ.

TECHNICALITY ONCE OF USE

Undoubtedly Served Good Purpose
When Criminal Laws Were 8o

Unreasonably Severe.

You remember tho trlul scono In

"Tho Morchnnt of Vonlco." Tho "Qual-

ity of mercy" lma failed. Tho loarnocl

Daniel of JuilRinont has refUBod tho
plea to "wrcBt onco tho law to .your

nuthorlty." Shylock 1b whetting his
knlfo for tho pound of flonh. And then

"Tarry a llttlo, thoro U Bomothlng

olso. Tho bond doth kIvg theo horo
no Jot blood" a technicality. All

through tho English law of tho period
I am dlflcUBBlng. KngllBli criminal law

yers, with tno connivaucu ot iii""
English JudgeB, wcro playing thp part
of Portia, Inventing Ingenious oxcuhcs
by which Immunity might triumph
over barbarism. Hero is a man

for uteullug u fibeep penally,

chicken,
fno all nth.

and and

ai
pusina.

Sent

IS

of

dentil. Tho proof was that no hioiu
n owe, but tho statute uued thu wmil

"own" as well ub "Bheop," and thu
prisoner osenped. Ho bad not Btolcj;

a Hheep. ,

In 1827, an Indlctmont rend mat me
Jurors "on tholr oath," ItiBtead or on

their onthB," charged a mnn with a

crlmo and for this reaBon tho Indict-

ment wub found defective and on this
technicality tho prisoner wub

Thnt thcBo technlcalltlca wore In

'their own tlino uudeBlrablo BiibBtltutcB

'for tho law reform must bo admitted.
Hut they had a reiiHon for existence,
duo to tho barbarous, condition of tho
criminal law. World's Work.

OYSTER NOT GOOD FOR ALL

Many Stomachs to Which It Is Not a

Welcome Visitor, According
to Physician.

It la popularly supposed that tho
oyatcr dlgestB hlmsolf In tho human
Btomach owing to tho great bIzo of tho

liver, which Is crushed aB maBtica-,tlo-

beglnB and is thought to digest
,tho molluak ltaclf. Ab tho oystor,
moreover, contains somo ton per com.

of cxtromoly assimilation protein, to--

.gCtUOr Willi iliuainuiiuu IIo
glycogen, It has always been freely

to convalescents, while
'lvnnnntlc bona vlvnnts havo novor

hesitated to cat it abundantly.
Doctor Pron oxprosBOB tho opinion

that tho oyBtor may bo allowed,
Hioroforn. to tllOSO dyBHOPtlCB WllOBO

gaBtrlc functions aro dollclont, In

unoroxla, gastric atony, ulcor and In-

cipient cancer, nnd to convnleBcenta
.from acute dlseaHo, bb It, 1b llkoly to
Improve tho appetite and to oxelto the
Btomach to Increased motor nnd chem
ical activity.

Tint in ilm lnmo number of dyspep
tics wlmsn stomachs aro hyperacid ot
livnorsonsltlvo Doctor Pron would
forbid tho oyntcr as well as all other
stimulating foods. many the.He I ' the maximum
fivfltinntlca thu cafltrlc Hccrotlon 1b al
ready milllciont, nnd It Ib unnecessary

Lincoln.

and uiiwIbo to lncrcnBO it.

What Came Up.
An Englishman was driving around

'County Tipperary ono warm day, when
ho caino across a farmer setting pota-

toes. Thinking to havo a joko with
him, ho began:

"Well, Pat, what aro you planting?
"PratJeB, Bir," said Pat.
"Do you think potatoes will como

upv nsKea mo cjnnuuuiu.
"Of course," Bald Pat.
"Whv. I act onions laBt year In our

garden, and carrotB como up," said tuq
Englishman.

"Ob," said Pat. "I sot an aero of
turnips last year In that field over
thero, and do you know what camo
up7"

"No," replied tho Englishman.
"Mlko Murphy's old black donkey,

ond ato them all," answered Pat.

Mean Ineinuation.
Sho was a plump widow with twe

charming daughters. Sho had boon a
"rollc" JiiBt a year, nnd was beginning
to wear her "weeds" lightly. All tho
samo when tho now curate cnlled upon
her uhu sighed:

"Ah, I feel tho loa3 of my poor, dear
husbnud very much. I never havo uny
appetite for anything now."

Tho curato was all sympathy, and In

tho endeavor to cheor her by pointing
out what a comfort to hor her daugh-

ters must bo, replied:
"I can qulto understand that, but

you tiro solaced In "
Interrupted tho Indignant

lady, "allow mo to Inform you that 1

tun not laced in at all."

Lloyas.
Tho enillest reit-ronc- to tho a

underwriters' association kuown
us I.loyds appeal b about tho year 1CS8,

In tho Loudon fJassotto. This gieut
commercial liud its ori-

gin In a "coffeo house" kept by ono

Edward Lloyd, In Tower Btrect, Lon-

don, where morchuntB wcro

in tho habit of meettng tor gosaip or
buBlncsB. In 1G92 Lloyd moved to

Lombard street, whero ho virtually
began tho business which la now bo

well known all over tho world under
his name,

Whan Willie Took Action.
"Dick, tho minister will bo horo for

Buppor," Bald his mother, "and you
must wait and havo yours after wo aro
through."

Just before the Bupper was ready
Dick slipped into the dining room aud
crawled under tho table.

When the timo camo to serve the
dossort tho minister praised the cako
very highly and was enjoying tho sec-

ond piece, when Dick called out from
under tho table:

"Don't you oat.all that cake. I want
some."

Impassable Roads

Are Unnecessary

ImtMHsablo mud roads, navs tho No- -

brash a College of Agriculture, arc unv--

tieeennary if there is enough public-spir- it

In a cotiiinuulty to give them
proper care. The use ot the King road
drag Ih advised when used at the prop-
er time. Thoro aro uo periods of tho
year when the drag-- does not benefit
tho roud, but It docs tho mosttgooit
when the soil is moist, yet not too
htleliy. Thu Nebrafika soils, whoa
mixed with wator, thoroughly worked,
and well linked with sunshine, become
extremely bard audlmpervloiiHto rain.
The notion In becoming hard and
Miiooth not only helped to Bhed the
water but also greatly retards the
formation of dust. Complete Inform-
ation an to the contraction and mo oC

the drug may bo obtained free by ap-

plying for Press Bulletin No. jW of tho
Itulletlii department, University Farm,,

Farmers Assist Cholera

Tho farmer himself Ih the largest
single factor In the spread of bog
cholera uoconlliiu to data collected
from thu four demonstration areas by
thu department ot agriculture. The
exchange of work Is chiolly responsi-
ble ffrr tills, says an atiiiual patholo-
gist at, tho University Farm. Helping- -

a neighbor haul oxposos hogs and.
ufl or ward using tho samo wngou to
shuck oorn is a fairly certain method
of getting cholera. Visiting a siok
herd for liny reason whatever Is a poor
practice. Tho vendor of Htook foods
and powders seeks tho sick bonis and
Ih a llkoly carrier of iiifcotlon. Know
positively where tho family dog Is at
night. If loose, ho may bo miles away
and bring home his load of gorms. In
thu winter, crows havo a liking1 for
feed lots and range a long distance.
The old medical Injunction to "clean
out, clean up and kcop clean" shoald
be appllod to cholera outbreaks.
Mako a practice of burning at once
every animal that dies on tho farm.
Serum Is not tho largest weapon in the
light against cholera.

Free Hog House Advice

Fanners expecting to build a hog
house should first send their plans to
the agricultural engineer of the Uni
versity Farm, Lincoln, for his free
personal advice regarding the con-

struction, and imrtlcularly the placinir.,'In of windows, as sunlight

certain

in tlie pens at farrowing Is a thing of
ureat Importance. On account of the
large area of Nebraska the sun falls

diireront angles over different
sections of tho state during the differ-
ent months, aud the windows should
bo placed accordingly- - If hogs are to
farrow during different months of the
year, the house should havo continuous
rows of windows not, only along the
south, but the east and wcfitas well.

Alfalfa Seed Industry

The production ot high grade alfalfa
seed promises to become, an important
industry in Nebraska. Last spring
tho amount on hand was reported at
438,333 pounds. The soason of 1913

was marked by a tremendous increase
in tho growing of tills seed which was
pronounced excellent In quality.

Ws Can Now Supply

This Hair Preparation

Our big Harmony Laboratories in
Dohtou havo caught up with their
orders and now and ho wo won't have
to disappoint any who are using Hmv
mony Hair lloautlUor and wont more
of it, or any who havo been advised by
vour fi lends to uhu It. Wo can now
fill all demands, even if it becomes
even more of a rago than it is now.

Harmony Hair Ilcaiitiflur is just
what it is named a halrbcautlllei-- . It
is not a hair dye or hair oil but a
dainty, rose poi fumed liquid dressing
to give the halt- - its natural gloss nnd
brightness, wavy softness, rich beauty.
Kasy to apply simply sprinkle a little
on jour hair etieh tiinoTjeforo brushing
It. Contains no nil, and will not
change color of the hair, nor darken
gray hair.
To keep your hair ann scalp dandruff
free and clean, use Harmony blmmpoo.
This pure liquid shampoo gives an In-

stantaneous rich lather that Immed-

iately panetrates to every part of hair
and scalp, insuring a quick and
thorough cleansing. Washed off just
as nuicklv. the eutlro operation takes
only a few moments. Contains noth-
ing that can harm the hair; leaves no
harshness or stickiness just a sweet
smelling cleanliness.

lioth preparations come in odd
shaped, vory ornamental bottles, with
sprinkler tops. Harmony Hair Beautl-ile- r,

$1.00. Harmony Shampoo, 50c.

Doth guaranteed to satisfy you In
every way, or your money back. Sold
only at the more than 7,000 Itexall
Stores, and in this town only by us
H. E. Orice Drug Co , Red Cloud,--'

Nebraska.
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